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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
\u25a0a*

County Ticket.

For Slate Senators, 18th Sena-

torial District, Frank Na-h of Orange
and E. P. Upchurchof Caswell,

g ' For House of Representatives,
John H. Vernon.

For Register of Deeds, Charles D.
Johnston.

For Treasurer, Albert J. Thomp-
toi.

For Sheriff, Robert N. Cook.

For Clerk Superior Court, John
D. Kerncdle.

For Coroner, R. F. Williams.
For Surveyor, Lewis H. Holt.

For County Commissioners, George
T. Williamson, William H. Turren-
tine, Chesley H. Roney, Charles F.
Cates, M. C. McDane.

For Solicitor, 10th Judicial Dis-
trict, Samuel M. Oattis of Orange.

SOME COUNTY MATTERS.

The affair* of Alamance county
have been economically adminis-
tered. Not a dollar has been
squandered. Improvements have
been made, to do which it required
more money at the tin/e than there
was derived from the taxes, but

hi. that the people TnlghfKave the
benefit of the improvements for
immediate use money waa borrow-
ed. Every stream in the county
has been bridged with steel
bridges, and there is no citizen in
the county who is not benefitted
by them. If one wished to go to
eny section of the country

to any other section of the county,

the streams would have to rise

higher than for many years past to
prevent It. The value of such im-
provements cannot be calculuted.
Now, is there any Just reason why
any good citizen should kick on

such? Do not men go in debt
every {ley that they may have
good homes and other convenien-
ces for themselves and families,
and pay for them afterward?

Much has been said in the county
canvass now on about the county's
indebtedness, and though the in-
debtedness is given at $310,800.00,
from the books in the office -of the
Register of Deeds, there are Im-
provements made and paid for to
the amount of $367,000, or about
$57,000 more than the indebtedness
?957,000 to the good.

The "calamity howler" is abroad
again. He comes out at nearly

i. every campaign. He makes ond
pictures conditions to suit his own
fancy for no other reason thnn to
serve bis iniquitous purposes. Its
\u25a0 cheap kind of politics?a de-
praved and vicious sort?the kind
that the Republican-Progressive (?)

leadership in Alamance is banking
on in ita efforts to defeat some
Democratic candidate.

The thinking people of the coun-
ty are giving little heed to such
methods, because they know the
leadership, its aims and purposes.

In the county canvass which
opened last Thursday, the 16th
Instithe candidates have met ap-
pointments nearly every day and
night. At the day-time appoint-
ments the crowds have been small,
for the people are busy; but at
night the crowds have been good.
They have listened with attention
and respect to the discussions.

The Republican press and speak-
ers are conducting a campaign on
misrepresentations. It may seem
right to them in the game of poli-
tics, but it does them no credit.
The people want the truth
?traignt, not diatorted.

Efficient service is what the peo-
ple want in the conduct of their
county's business and in their offi-
cers. Jisvent the Democratic of-
ficers given it? What reason, then,
Is there for a change?

Saturday Is the last day for reg-
istration. Are you registered? Are
your neighbors registered.

If the world were to come to an
end presumably Britain's official

? press bureau would report it aa
follows: "The situation at the
front remains unchanged."

MEET ? ?p?
One statistician estimates that

the war is costing sll6 a second,
or $600,000 per hour, or 411,000.000
\u25a0 day. This would stagger hu-
manity if humanity were good at
figures.

Poor old Malthus never had an
\u25a0§, idea of what would follow the

shooting of an Austrian Qrad Duke
L or he might have revised his theo-
i; ries about increase in population.

Thus far neither Villa nor Csr-
? ranta have laid claim to, a

monopoly of divine support. They
do these things more naurally in

jg Europe.
In ltll Tolstoy prophesied that

Mm general war in Europe would
P gin in 1113 and last until 1136. It
i is hbped that he miaaed the latter
; date by more than two years.

One thing that makes the West-
£' ern end of the war more interest-

ing is that it is confined to a few
fairly pronounceable names and

WORD "COSSACK" STRIKES I
TERROR.

German* and Auatrlana Dread The'ae
' Terrible Maraadera of the C'sar? i

Great Factors In War*.

By P. M. Sarle.

, London, Sept. 26.?(8y w mail to
New,York).?lf you want to strife'

, terror to the heart of an Austrian
, or German these days, just, say |

. "Cossack." The very word seems to
hold a horror for the Kaiser's men
and also for Francis Joseph's
troops.

Remembering their exploits
against Napoleon, and their wild
warfare during the revolt of H6n-
gary, Austrian* and Germans ahud- '
der when they think of the Cos- <
sacks invading their countries. The

; Cossacks' cruelty during the Rus-
sian revolution is well known and
their operations in China in 1900.
were criticised not only by all the |
world outside of Russia but hy the: 1
Russians themselves.

In the Russo-Japanese war the
. Cossacks did not live up to their

reputation. The reason was clear
1 enough, as they are marauders by
origin. Their reason for being in
warfare is to enrich themselves by

. it.
The Cossacks social position in

Russia makes him so. Originally
the Cossacks were formed from
bandits to protect the frontiers du-
ring wars with Turkey and Poland.
And later when Russia started her
long march toward the East and
linked up with the Mohamedan
races of Central Asia, a Cossack
Voisco was formed also close to the
Asiatic frontier of the Russian em-

i pire.
The Cossacks cost Russia nothing.

The empire endowed them with
special privileges for which in re-
turn, at a certain are and under
special conditions tney have to
give military service.

The total Cossack population
" now is about 3,000,000, of which 700t-

-000 are women. The Cossacks own
about 146,500,000 acres of land.
Military service is obligatory for

all men for 20 years, beginning at
the age of 18. The Cossack youth
prectically starts his military career
at 14, when He loins an organization
similar to tne Boy Scouts.

Active service the Cossack does
for three years in the preliminary
division, the next twelve -years he
is in active service, and the last
five he is on the reserve list. Every
Cosaack is bound to provide his
own uniform, equipment and horse,
the government furnishing the
aims.

Every Cossack troop on active
service is divided into three equal
parts according to age, and the
third only In real service while the
two others stay at home. They
arp bound to march out however,
us soon as the order is given.

Quite recently there was formed
in Tianskaspia three troops of half

' wild Turkomans. These are'now
? lining employed in the invasion of
I Austria. They are the creation of

the famous Russian Genernl Sko-
beleff, called the "White General."

'\u25a0 His hatred of Germany was so
, great that Bismark feared him and
? paid a great deal of attention to

, him.
One year before Alexander IIwas

assassinate, in 1880, Skobeleff at-
\u25a0 tempted to put through his plan

r of organizing troops among these
, half wild men. He knew well the

terrible part they would play in
1 nn Invasion of Germany. Alexnn-

\u25a0 tifi 11, objected however, and the
\u25a0 pian fell through.

Alexander 111 formed an alliance
with France nnd it looked ns tho
Skobeleff's plan might be adopted.

' It had attracted attention in high
i diplomatic circles. But about this

. time \u25a0 young German actress
whom Skobeleff was paying atten-

' tion to poisoned him In a hotel In
1 Moscow. It was believed she wa»

. In the pay of the German govern-

, ment. But Skobeleff's scheme fi-
nally 'worked out as recent event*
show.

i

Eart of Curzon See Trouble For
England.

The Earl ? of Curzon, fbrmerly
Viceroy of India, in a public ad-
dress in England this week, said:

"Germany has taken Antwerp to
fortify It, to keep it, to make a
great naval port of it, to use It as
a great Jumping off place for her
future attempts upon this country.
It is no temporary occupation un-
less we make it so."

The speaker added that by forti-
fying Antwerp Germany would se-
cure a grip on the Whole of Bel-
gium. make Holland play her will
and then settle down to her main
object the dstruction of Great Brit-
ain. He said England Is in for a
long war, and declared hei was
shocked that some people should
think the hostilities would be over
'by Christmas.

In his opinion more than one
Christmas would roll be before the
ending of hostilities. He advised
his hearers not to begin to divide
up the German Empire "before you
have got hold of it."

Hew'a This t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any eaee or Oatarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cur*.

7. j,CHINBY ACO., Toledo, O.
We. (he undersigned, have known r. J.

Cheney ror the last I*yean, and believe him
perfectly honorable Innil buatnees tranaao-
-1tone and SnanoUUly able to carry out any
obligation* mane by hla ana.

N atki at Hans or Co a nance.
Toledo O.

Hall's Chtarrh Cure la takes Internally.
ecUnidirectly upon the blood aed muooua
aurfaoee of the ayaU-sa. Tmlnionlala aentfree. KHoe Tt oeau per bottle. Sold by all

SSKSlfcll* Family Milstar ooaetlpaUoa.
adv

Charles D. Jones of NaahvllL»,
Tenn., president of the Orain Deal-
era' National Alaodatlon, in annual
convention at Kansas City, Mo.,
urged every farmer and every
dealer in grain producing states to

Jin the buy-a-bale-of-cotton
mvement". He said tho Southern
cotton farmers are the best domes-
ctton fanners are the best domes-
tic custmers the grain men have
and the grain tfeaTers shqpld help
them.

Harry Woods, Secretary of State <
of Illinois, and one of the candi-
dates In the Democratic Senatorial ,
primary in September, committed ,
suicide at his home in Springfield, (
111, Monday a week by shooting ,
himself. No cause assigned. j

i

Too manu women ttruugk '
under paint and aches.
They are not tkk?but weak, :
nervout, irritable.

Soch women meed that blood- ,
atrength that eomes by taking .
SCOTT'S EMULSIOH. It also «
strengthens the nerves, aids tbs sp- ,
Petite and checks the decline. I

Ifmtifm «r motkntrr* a A>
"Wis* Amm. SCOTTS
EMULSION wiKbmiU Aer atp. \3j) J

SHUN SUBSTITUTES. Jiff ,

October 11.?With the conclusion of
that phase of the battle of the nations
which came with the fall of Antwerp
the censorship again has drawn a veil
over tho fighting In the greater part
of the European continent.

The Germans have resumed their
night attacks between C'raonne and

| Rhelms, which, according to Krench
' accounts, havs been repulsed. From

I Rhelms to ths Meuse nothing of lm-
I portance has occurred- of late.

Two Oerman aeroplanes flew over
Paris. They dropped a score of
bombs, which killed three persons and
wounded twenty, but did no material
damage.

Part of the Antewerp garrison and
The Australns also claim victories

orer the Russians at Lancut and Dy-
now in Oallcla. It is known that they
hare received reinforcements. This
Petrograd admits, has compelled a
change In the plans of the Russian
army.

The Montenegrins claim a victory
orer the Australns in Boslna, where
they say the Australns tried to cut off
the Montenegrin army proceeding to
Sarajevo, but were defeated with
heavy losses.

More alarming reports come from
Italy of the spread of cholera In Aus-

tria The Romanian government has
thought It necessary to take precau-
tions of the AMtrlan legation? at
Bucharest.

October 12,?From the east came
tidings of a decided reversal In form,
the dispatches both from Vienna and
Petrograd Investing that the Austrian
army at Prxemysl so often reported
surrounded, hopelessly outclassed and
on the verge of surrender, had turned
on the. Russians with the aid of rein-
forcements, and forced them to re-
treat.

Probably stirred by the bomb drop-
lng exploits of Oerman air craft over
Paris, London seems to be prepared
for suoh visitors, and official notice
has been served on persona living
near the mouth of the Thames that
they should be ready to seek their
cellars at the first sound of flrelng
as there will be no time to spread
the news in any more formal way.

It is qtated that the Oerman's lost
45,000 men durlag the attack on
Fortresses Waelhem and Wavre-St.
Cathrlne, at Antwerp, says a Central
News dispatch from Amsterdam,

Many towns which a feyr days ago
were In the hands of the Russians
are now again under Austrian ad-
ministration. The Russians" have a-
bandoned the selge of Przemysl In
Austrian Oalllcla, to put themselves
In a strategetlcal position to meet

October 13.?With the exception of
King Albert, who remains at the head
of the army, and the minister of war,
the members of the cabinet with the
other government officials and the
corps left Ostend by steamer for
Havre where they will carry on the
affairs of state and with the hospital-
ity that has been offered to them by
the French government.

French forces have been sent to
cut off, if possible, this attempt to
reach the coast and, according to a
French official communication Issued

have taken the offensive.
The big German siege gun* used

to reduce the Antwerp forts already

have been moved. Jt Is reported they
are to be taken to the Vosges to re-
duce Belfort.

Of fighting Oallcla, the official re-
ports from Petrograd and Vienna are
so directly at variance that there Is
no reconciling them.

"It la officially reported from
Vienna that <O,OOO Russians were

killed or wounded near Przemysl.
Belgian officers Interned In Holland

estimate about 20,000 Belgian soldiers
sre still In Antwerp as prisoners.

The Oermans, aa soon as they en-

tered Antwerp, took possession of all
the fire engines In the city and com-

menced extinguishing tho fires.

October 14.?For the first time the
French general takea notice of and

deniea aome claims put forth by the

Germans.
Vienna makes the claim that the

Russians have evacuated Lemberg,

while the Russians denied a similar
report that they had given up the
siege of Prsemysl.

Nothing has come through concern-
ing the battle on the East.

Oerman reports coming through

Rome say that the real struggle Is
Just beginning and that, If neceaaary,
5,000,000 men can be called upon for
compulaory service, while many vol-
unteers also are available.

Ostend's fate hangs In the Nuance.

The government has left. King Albert
and the main military headquarters

went and 00,000 panic-stricken people

await action by the Oermans who are
known to have a large force within
M miles of the elty.

The censorship haa prohibited any
mention of the operations to the north
of Arras.

On the left bank of the Vistula,
along the roads leading from Warsaw
to Ivangorod, our troops on October
IS successfully pressed back the Oer-
man forces. One of our regiments cap-

tured two Oerman companies.
October ll.?Two great battles, one

In Northern France and Belgium, the
other In Russian Poland, both with a

front of three hundred mllia, ugvs

The United States Supreme Court
met for the fall term Monday a
week. Mr. Mrßeynolds, late At-
torney General took the oath of
office as the successor of Associate
Justice Lurton, deceased.

A man never realises how fond
he Is of brunettes until he marries

a blonde.

Why suffer the tortcrea of Indiges-
tion. Boor Stomich. Cat, Belching or
other stomach up-eeta' There la %

certain quick relief and permanent
remedy for these disorders?Brown's
Digestif tableta will give relief al-
most Instantly. One dose makes your
stomath feel fine. It atops fermenta-
tion. preventa distress, digests all the
food and raatoras your tlred«worn-oui
stomach to a healthful condition Dl-
taatlt la perfectly harmless?even a'
Kf- «' ; \u25a0 ,;:k. . -:k?

'The War in Brief
ii :

SUMMARY OF THE

EUROPEAN WAR
FOR ONE WEEK READ AT A GLANCE

[ jreached tbelr height but the public la
allowed only an occaalonal glance of
Ihelr progresa through official com-
munications, which frenquentiy are
wildly at variance.

i Evidence that the German assaults
are. being delivered with less force is
conveyed In the Intimation that be-
tween the Somme and the Oiae their
artillery attacks are not being follow-
ed up with Infantry charges.

| The French claim to have made an
advance between the Meuse and the

Moselle and, after having repulsed the
German attacks to have reached south
of the road leading from Verdun to

j Metz.

j Belgians now are coming to Eng-

| land in large numbers. About 3,000
wounded Belgian soldiers have reach-

| ed this country, while England also is
1 getting more refugees from Holland,

| the towns and cities of which are
| overcrowded.
) Of the big battle In Poland the Rus-

l slan official report says there Is no

I Important change to record. Rome is
again responsible for the report that
the Russians have defeated the Oer-

| mans south of Warsaw, but this is be-
lieved to refer to the fighting In which
the Russians yesterday claimed to

I have pressed the Germans,back.
The remainder of the strong allied

I forces at these various points are kept
in reserve within measurable dis-
tance, ready for any emergency. The
cold and wet have made trench work
very trying, but the allies are well
provided with blankets and water-
proof sheets.

October 16.?With both the belllger-
net lines reaching to the sea there
now. can be no attempts at outflank-
ing by either army. To win success
one or the other of the opponents

must break through the line and the
army having, the greatest number of
men and the ability to move them to
a chosen point seemingly has the bet-
ter chance to succeed In this attempt.

The Germans are said to be sending

further reinforcements frpm Germany

to stiffen their lines and enable them
to resume the offensive. The French
are reported to have offered success-
ful resistance to effectual use by the
Germans to the advance they made to
the River Meuse at St. Mlhlel.

Basel, Switzerland, again reports a
defeat of the Germans In the Vosges.

There Is no mention of this rumor in
the official communications, although
such a defeat has been reported sev-

eral times from unofficial sources.

In the East both sides claim to have

I gained advantages in the preliminary

i fighting, but these victories and de-
feats can have little effect on the gen-
eral result of the battle In which It Is

d estimated nearly 5,000,000 men are en-
?,! gaged. The Russians, It ls*sald, have
e two and a half million the
e Austro-German force Is declared to
r total nearly two million.

B One more keel haß to be added to
I- the British naval losses In the war,
Y the cruiser Hawke having been sunk

j by a German submarine ip northern

0 j waterrs yesterday. As In the case of
»j the ships which the Germans have
»destroyed by means of submarines

1 only a few of her crew escaped. The

| Hawke, like the Abouklr, Creasy and
1 ; Hogue, three other cruisers which

y ;have met the same fate, was a Chat-
y ham ship, so that town again is in
>?! mourning. *

October 17.?Each day brings the
i* war nearer home to England. Today

' | there was a naval battle off the Dutch
» ; coast in which a British cruiser and

' four destroyers sank four German de-
i stroyers, while on land the German

' j troops reached the coast of Belgium,

jloss than 70 mllea from Dover. They

1 | are about to attempt a march south-
» jward to Dunkirk and Calais, which

j are even closer to the English coast.

? | The fighting has only commenced
I In this district, however, for the Qer-

' | mans, who would consider it a great

victory to reach the coast of Franci
> and "hold the pistol at England's

I head" have brought up strong rein-
' forcements and will strive with all

their might to achieve this object,

i Along the center, which now
, streaches from Roye to the Meuse,

' there appears to have been a lull in
» the fighting, which means of course,

that although the artillery haa been

' busy as ever, neither side haa attempt-

ed any attacks,
i Both Berlin and Paris express con-

i fldence In the outcome of the battle
. In the east and weat.

Reports of fighting In Eaat Prussia,

\u25a0 Poland, Oalacla and Hungary are so
widely at variations that it Is difficult

. to judge of the progress of the battles,

t Austria claims to be driving the Rus-
i alans out of Hungary, wtille the Rus-

i alan generals amy they are leaving the
i country to escape danger of Infection
i from cholera.

Berlin says the Oallcian fortress of
r Prsemeysl haa been relieved while

i the Russian report, received through

Rome, says the fortress at last haa
, fallen. In Poland both sides Insist

' they have gained the advantage In
r advance guard actions. The only

? thing on which the Jwo sides agree la
- that Inactivity prevails In Suwalkl.

The Scandlavlan countries and Hoi-
> land are Ihe chief sufferers from the
i rmrrhlng of enutral ships, for these
i «- in. ww are being stopped by both
i Jlrltish and German warships.

t . An official statement issued at
i Petrograd, Russia, says that on Oc-
-Itober 11th, the Russian armored

f cruiser Pallada was torpedoed in
t the Baltic Sea by a German sub-

marine and aank with all her crew.
' i<MOeneral disarmament would make

1 1Europe's treatiea more adhesive,
{and more valuable to mankind.

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

little child can take It without fear of
bad after effects. Don't wait until you
have another attack of indigestion, bit
get a package today. Try It after
eating. and Just aee for yourself how It
helps your stomach. We are so con-
fident that Digest It la a perfect rem-
edy for stomach up-seta that we
guarantee It to pleaae you In every
way?get s package aatf If you don't

.like It ws will give your money back.
1 SIMMONS' DRUG BTOBJB, '

| ADVANCE OF THE WiffiS

Another British Warship Sunk

( London.?Another thrust from the

German submarine service has rob-

I bed the British navy of the cruiser
Hawke, and has raised the tally of
British warships sunk by the Oermans

, to seven. To this must be added the

virtual destruction of the cruiser Pe-

i gasuH by a German warship at Zan-
-1 sibar.

1 The Hawke, a cruiser of 7,350 tons,
' under command of Capt Hugh Wil-
' Hams, was sunk in the North sea, the

graveyard of six'other victims of Ger-
man torpedoes.

? Bad aim on the part of the Ger-
man gunner saved the Hawke's sister

' ship, the Theseus, for that vessel, too j
1 was attacked, but she escaped.

The exact complement aboard the
' Hawke hag not been announced, but in
> ordinary times the men numbered 550.

As she was built several years ago, it
1 is probable her crew was not up to

- the full complement. According to

1 one report, she had only 400 aboard.
1 Whatever the number only 62 men

' were saved, and there was not a sin-
gle commissioned officer among them.

? The cruiser Amphlon, Pathfinder,
' Aboukir, Cressy, Hogue, Pegasus and

Hawke »nd the torpedo gunboat
Speedy, make up the British list of

1 losses In warships In the first ten
? weeks of the war. Against this the

» British admiralty claims four Ger-
' man cruisers, two torpedo boat de-
> stroyers one torpedo boat, three sub-

marines and eight armed commercial

1 destroyers.
. Omitting the aimed merchantmen,

the aggregate warship tonnage loss to
> England Is much greater than that to
' Germany.
' Horsemen Bwlm Swift River

J From the Battle Front.?lnfantry and

[ cavalry have been doing more fight-

i ing during the last few days than for
? several weeks.

1 Two thousand French cuirassiers
have distinguished themselves by a

? daring feat in swimming the river Lys,
' where it flows deep and swift. They
' completely outwitted the Germans,
' who were awaiting them on the other

side with machine guns and heavy ar-

-1 tillery.
? The French horsemen made a long
' detour during the night. One man

swam the ,river with a rope, then
' d'agged over a cable, which he attach-

ed to a tree. The others, holding the

' | rope, crossed singly with their horses
'! through the swirling waters.

\u25a0| Arrived on the opposite bank, the
' j French drew up In line and charged

' | the German flank at Mervllle, driving
' I the enemy back and opening tbe way

' for the passage over the river of ?

I division of allied infantry, which la-
ter occupied Estalres. *

Servian Princes Are Wounded
London. ?The Vosslche Zeltung of

Berlin reports that Crown Prince Al-
exander of Servla has been slightly
wounded and that his brother, Prince

' George, of Bertla, has been mortally
> hurt In the fighting against Austrlans.

Russian Prince Killed
i Petrograd.?Prince Oleg, son of

Grand Duke Coos Urntine, died of the
wounds received In action. An official

- dispatch from Petrograd said Prince
\u25a0 Oleg had been wounded during a car-
i airy engagement at the front
i

Argentine Consul Killed
[ London.?Tbe Central News oorre-

i spondent at Amsterdam reports that
i the Argentine consul at Antwerp, If.
i Lemalre, was killed during the bom-
t bardment. Shrapnel shell struck tbe
i roof of the consulate.
f |' \u25a0

i Neutrality of River Scheldt
Berlin.?The government of The

Netherlands has again been officially

i notified by the German government

, that the status of the river Scheldt.
, the waterway which leads to Antwerp,

will be regarded by Gorman as neutral.

En<Ush' Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses; j

! also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, ]
. Sweeney, King Bpne, Stiflts, i

, Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs, '
, etc. Save $M> by nse of one bot- j
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cars, i
Sold by Graham Drag Company. 1

" dV ' J
Ladies interested in the matter

have begun a movement to build 1
a memorial to Mrs. Wood row WU- Json in the form o fa model block <
of sanitary houses In the slum dls-
district of Washington. The plan
is to raise money by subscription
from the women of the country
and to call it the Ellen Wilson 1

1memorial block. Mrs. Wilson's I
dying wish was that a bill for the '

j elimination of the unsanitary alleys '
of Washington be passed and since £

Wher death this has been done. t
. 1

Itch relieved In SO minutes by J 1
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never j
fails. Sold by Oraham Drug Co.

Beeking Homes For Wsr Orphans
, Washington.?Miss Natalia Pearson,

a beautiful young English girl now vis-
iting In New York, has set on foot a

movement to find homes In America
! for the children made orphans by the
i terrible war which Is devastating Eu-

, rope.
While she Is organising an associa-

tion In Europe to care for the little
- ones until they can be transferred to

their new homes in America, an Amer-
, lean organisation Is being formed by

\u25a0 Mrs. H. F. Tuck of New -York, with
i the aid of Miss Pearson's vast wealth,

. to extend Its branches Into various
states and municipalities, to do the

. home-placing work.
The Immigration laws of the United

States may have to be modined .some-
what to authorise the society to carry

i out its plans. There Is now a prohibi-
tion against the passage of an alien
being paid by any other person or as-

; soclation. The object was to prevent
i the Importation of contract labor.

The work of Miss Pearson will be
absolutely neutral. Each person In

who Is willing to take an
orphan chlM Into his home will be
asked to state whether he prefers an
English, French, German, Belgian or

Russian boy or girl. His ability to care
for such orphan and provide It a prop.

1 er home will be carefully Investigated
by the local branches of the home-
placing society.

Boers Rsllylng To Botha
Capt Town, South Africa. ?As a re-

sult of Colonel Maritx' rebellion In the
northwest of the Cape provinces, Gen. j
Louis Botha, premier of the Union of
South Africa, and commander of the
troops of the Union, Is taking the field
earlier than he originally Intended to.
General Botha Is placing himself at
the head of several strong Dutch com-
panies, organized on the old burgher
line, which are affiliated with regi-
ments trained by the Union defense
force.

Commandants, field cornets and
burghers who served under General
Botha in the South African war are
rallying to his call. Irrespective of
their political feeling, to fight along-
side the English In defense of the
empire against which they were In
arms twelve years ago. This fact hag
had a marked effect on waverers, who
are now flocking to General Botha's
standard.

Germans -Repulsed st Warsaw
Paris. ?A Havas agency dispatch

from Petrograd says that word Is re-
ceived there from Warsaw that the
population of the city is returning and
the banks are resuming business. A
battle Is being fought about thirty
miles from Warsaw.

Tbe Germans endeavored to take
the heights about seven miles from
the town, but were Repulsed.

Germans Claim Foe Routed
Berlin. ?The general staff of the

German army announces that in the
beginning a strong garrison defended
Antwerp with great energy, but that
after the attack by German infantrty

and marine divisions, the defender*
fled In full rout Among the Antwerp
garrison was one British marine bri-
gade. The complete collapse of the
Anglo-Belgian defense of Antwerp was
shown by the fsct that no militarj
authority could be found with which
to treat concerning the surrender ot .

the city.

London Fears German Bombs
London. ?Probably .stirred by thi

bomb-throwing exploits of German air-
craft over Paris, London seems to be
prepared for such visitors, and offl- I
rial notice has been served on persons
living near the month of the Thames
that they should bf ready to seek theli
cellars y the first sound of firing, a*

uUre will no time to spread the
news la any more formal way. Re-
cruiting .through Great Britain, par-
ticularly in London, baa been boom
Ing, it Is said, since the fail of a»s.
werp.

Belief la Six Hear*

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In six hours by
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Evidently Germany would have
little difficulty in overcoming its ,

enemies could it induce all of them
to shut themselves up in fortresses.

Wlqr Met Paklirt Itt
\

When you want a fact to become a
known, the right way ia to publish *

It. Mrs. Joe. Ksllsns, Perue, Ind? Jwas troubled with belching, sour n
stomach and frequent hesd aches. \u25a0

Bhe writes, "I feel it my duty to £
tell others what Chamberlain's *

Tablets have done for me. They \u25a0

have helped my digestion an* reg- u
ulated my bowels. Bince using
them I have been entirely weU/-L
For sale by all dealers. adv. 3

Ready for To-morrow ?

«be?^3sst^sltiTßslltt«SS^nol«Utoefo^MlM,aodt^akeTMr
bones readier lor nextday'i work, add to their
evening leed a te»poonful ot- &Ki^SBWSSB

Bee Dee
B win kaaea jroar teed WDa. uc, soc ad «i. per <*l

B will lacreaae yoar profltt.
f

gjjLduP Hj 1 S^Ti
WHITSETT INSTITUTE
WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
..ffluTlhminMu4 rlftr»t«u»tj. mp,r« for0011.f,,

.»U2S£TRTSI£R« H, «-"**«M»

b U*kMltktal FUtanl mm w lnmtiri, I. 0.

far lauUM 0»t4l»n«. Tim, \u25a0»?., «»? *»«"«».

W. T. WHITBCTT, PH.D.. WMITSCTT. NORTH CAROLINA

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
I Advertisements willbe Inserted underbills

Beading at one-naif of a oent a word for each
insertion *oad. Inserted for less than 10 oU.

Ooant your words and send oasn wltt order.

Bach Initial or abtorenattoaoouoUa TW>^s»^..

FOUND?Some fine dress goods
found 1 mile East of Depot. Owner
can get same by identifying and
paying for this notice. No one

but merchants need apply.
MRS. J. A. BAXLIFFE,

Near Travora. -

NEW SONG.?"At the Close of
of Day," vocal solo with piano and
organ accompaniament, by S. Ash-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. Call on or
address S. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-
ton, N. C. 8 1 8j 14-tf

' book ?journal, * ledger, pocket or
i vest poclTet memorandum, record

1 book or other kinds of blank books,
J call at THE GLKANKB Priming Office.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. J. Nicks.

6% MONEY 6s>.?Loans may be
r obtained for any purpose on accept-

able Real Estate security; liberal
privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
767 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

" 446 Pierce Bldg., St. Louis.
' 30jul4t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Tabletß
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the boat,
maae, at THE GLEANER Printing

1 ffice-

' ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix upon tbo
estate of Warren Hhanks. decM, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the same
duly authenticated, on or before the 2:6 th day

1 of Bept., 1916. or this notice will be plead
! ed Inbar of their recovery. Ailpersons lu

debted to said estate are requested to make
iImmediate settlement.

1 This September 19th, 1914.
MAKY JANE BHANKS, AdrnVx

4sep6t of Warren tihanks, dee'd.

Land Sale!
Byvirtue of an order of tho Superior Court

of Alamance county, State or North Caro-
lina, made in a Special Proceeding therein
pending entitled **W. Graham Crawford vs. iMrs. H. Clarence Hunter and others," the
undersigned willseM at public outcry to the
highest bidder, at the court house door in
Graham, on

MONDAY, OCT. 26, 1914,-
at twelve o'clock, noon, the following de-
scribed real propert , to-wit:

A tract or parcel of land lying on the
waters of Haw river in Alamance county.
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
M. A. Paris, D F. Williams and others,
bounded as follows: .

Beginning at a hickory tree on the line of
D. F. Williams; thence N IK de# E 7IN chs to
a stake In tho line of U. F. William-* and a
oornerof the lands of Mrs. M. A. Paris; thence
N 60 deg W 11.86 chs to a rock, corner of Mrs.

, M. A. Paris; th< nee 8 45 deg W 23 chs to a
rock, 8 deg North of the mouth of a branch,
where said branch tl ws into Haw rtver;

thence South with the meanderings ol nail

river 16.48 chs to a rock on the bank of Haw
river, comer of D. F. Williams on the bank
of Haw river; thence N68X deg E 980 chn to
a rook, a corner in the lineof D. F. Williams;
thenoe N 8% deg K 18.11 chs to a hickory tree,

the beginning point, ooutalulng 62 acres,
more or less.

This Is a part of the Robert Hunter Home
Plaoe. It willbe sold upon the following
terms: One-third of the purohas prketobe
paid ID money down, and the other two-
thirds to be paid luequal Installment*-at six

. and twelve months, the detericd p.. ymentj
' to be evidenced by the bonds of the pur-

chaser. bearing six per cent. Interest fro.n
day of Mile until o Id. Title reserved until
purchase price la fullypaid.

This 28rd day of hteptetuber, 1014.
W. GRAHAM "KAWFOUD, Kxeoutor.

Attorneys: B, 8. Parker, Jr.
J. Dolph Long.

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

/ -

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts. *

This State Industrial College offers
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing,' and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year

courses. Two and one year Courses
in Agriculture and in Machine Shop
Work. Faculty of 01 men; 738
students; 25 buildings; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department. On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each coun|g seat.
For catulogue write

E. B. OW EN, Registrar,
25junel3t West Raleigh, N. C.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.?Jas. W.
Rose. Pastor.

Preaciiing services every Second
and Third Sundays at IL.OO a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4S a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?.North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 s. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts? R. O. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a. m.?W. B. Oreen, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.45 a. m.?J. 8. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.? Chas. C. Thompson, Su-:
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

. Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.10 p. m.

Sunday School every. Sunday at
ISO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave ybur
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at IT or 11 years of age. Never
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to uae. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full, of Ufa beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 60c for a 77 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Oat of town people supplied by
nil.

ISnovly. adv.

Yoo Can Care That Backache.
»M lAJ£SSi 4 tansSS* <£
Hotter Uiyy-sAustralialeaf.root and herb cure for KMo». \u25a0£&£

&&£££*}:rsssssf #£?£
So ",r Oti/I Australian-LeafDranWi or wot by mall for 10 at

iUBSCRIBB FOR THE GLEANER,
_ ?e**oo A YEAR

-IH ADVANCE.?

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - -~N. C.
One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Fnrnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

?1.00 A YEAR
?IN ADVANCE.?

I A


